Sources of emissions: e.g. industry, vehicles and candles (soot)
Lucia performance (1963) Clean environment through air quality control by sensor systems SiC-FET sensor signal to ammonia versus time for two transistors. Detection limit below 5 ppm in 10% O 2 / N 2 .
Control of urea injection in power plants
"Old" sensor batch failed to detect ammonia in low oxygen and high CO background. First results, detection of ammonia containing fly ash particles.
Particles are heated repeatedly to ~ 800°C. A small gas flow brings emissions from heater to SiC-FET sensors. Additional functionality by smart packaging, LTCC packaging (Docent Jari Juuti):
Detection of particle content
Collection of particles by thermophoresis (cold sensor surface), applied voltage, magnetic field Detection of content of particles by heating at a hot spot and detection of emissions by a sensor array, smart operation and data evaluation
